
CENSUS SLIGHTLY
UNDERESTIMATED

III IIEAU ADMIT» IMN4H1IHI4TY OF
NRKOH

EFFORT TO IMPROVE CENSUS TAKING

Director Darraiul Will M»u<ly thr 
EiiuiiwwbUuii Method* I'mhI

In Other t'ountrlea

WASHINGTON. Fob «7. It Is 
probable that, taking the country aa 
a whole, the population la slightly 
anderaiatetl by th» cetiaua bureau, 
but whether the margin of error la 
a (ruction of 1 t>er cent or amount« 
to aa much aa - per cent, on one can 
poualbly know That It ahotdd »x- 
<*vd 2 percent la certainly extremely 
Improbable.

The moat fundamental aourcea of 
error In cenaua work are the atiaolute 
Inability of the enumeratora to per- 
■onully reach every Individual con- 
eernlng whom Infortnatpin la requir
ed, and that Ignorance of many per- 
aona themanlvea concerning the cor
rect nnawera to th» queatlona pro
pounded to them Other rausos, 
which may be removed In whole or 
In part by change« In method« ar» 
the large number of qunutlona In the 
anhedulea; the Inclusion in the ached- 
nlea of lnqulr<w which man) people 
ran not answer correctly only after 
prolongi-d cr>n«Jderatlon. lack of ex
perience on the part of nearly all 
»numerator«, lai k of experience on 
the part of those aupervlalng the ac
tual work of collecting the statistic«, 
namely, the supervisor« of the census 
and their clerk a and special agent«; 
inaquate means for securing personal 
contact between the supervisory of
ficers and the enumerators, the enu- 
aivraton of the population on the 
basis of "usual place of abod«"; the 
prolongation of enumeration over a 
considerable period of time, the un
warranted Interference of private In
dividuals and organisations with the 
taking of the census, and th» amount 
and form of the payments to enumer
ator«.

It Is the Intention of the Director, 
by careful study of the methods of 
census taking abroad and by other

Investigation, (<i attempt to discover 
whether means can be devised for 
materially Improving the work of 
census taking In the United tHates; 
and In a future report the results 
of such Inquiry will be presented, 
together with a further analysis of 
the source of error under present 
methods. It may be that the present 
methods of taking the census secure 
results as nearly perfect aa Is possible, 
but the practicability of Improvements 
In mnthoda la clearly deserving of 
moat thorough Investigation and con
sideration.

Oregon's Items In The
Sundry Appropriation Bill

Among Other Maters, Money I* Pro- 
vi<l«il for Headways In the

<'rater ls«kc Park•

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb 21
Th» sundry civil bill, which has p<*sa<sl 
the house, carries the following Ore
gon Items:

Continuing work on public build
ing at Albany. 140.000; site and com
mencing buildings at The Dalles, (id.. 
000; Medford. 12«.000; Pendleton, 
| : . ooo. .ilex at Portland. |.,oo.ooo. 
Roseburg, *10,000; Improvements to 
jetty In Hulslaw River, *50,000; roads 
at Crater Lake Park, *3,000

TUCKER AND EDWARDN
MEET IN TH IM CITY Mt MIN

C. F Tucker, the clever welter
weight boxer, will leave In * short 
tlm» for Kennett, Calif., where he 
»111 box ' Kl<1 ’ M< l.i-llan. who ap
peared here in several boxing bouts. 
Tucker Is making arrangements for a 
match with Frankie Edwards. that 
classy little Oakland lad. for a bout 
In this city He believes arrange
ments will be made whereby they will 
meet on or about March 30th.

Nt» MEN ATI >11 ELECTED
LN MONTANA YET

HELENA, Feb. 27 Itesplte the 
fact that the session of the Mon
tana legislative assembly Is near an 
end It seems to make no difference 
In the completion of the Montana 
senatorial situation and the opinion 
Is general that the deadlock will not 
be broken The result of today's 
ballot: Carter 3R, Conrad 23. Scat
tering 14 N coesa ry to choice 4».

INDIAN CONTROL COMES UP
STATE TO MAKE LN VKNTIGATION 

OF THE MATTER

Governor West Will Noon Test 111«'
Jurisdiction of Courts In

tlw Case

HA LEM. Feb 2 7. At the first ap- 
portunity a test will be made to de
termine whether the state or Fi-deral 
<>>urts have jurisdiction over the ac
tions of Indians on the Hlletx Reserva
tion In Western Oregon, according to 
Governor West.

Following the complaint« of settlers 
that their Ilves were endangered and 
that murders, i««saultx on women and 
other crimen had gone unpunished, or 
only light penalties Inflicted, the Gov
ernor conferred with District Attor
ney Bryson of the H -cond judicial dis
trict to sscertaln whether lawlessness 
could be stopped.

MIIIPH FIRNT THOROUGHBRED 
POUI/TRY TO THE Ol'THIDE

<’. T. Oliver Received Order for 
Blooded Hird* From Fancier 

Living In Portland

Secretary i*. T. Oliver of the Cham
ber of Commerce. In addition to be
ing an enthusiastic booster for a 
greater Klamath Falls, is shout aa en
thusiastic a poultry fancier, and he 
bears the distinction of being the 
first bird fancier in Klamath county 
to Bend a shipment of thoroughbred 
chickens to an outside fancier. The 
order just shiped by Mr. Oliver goes 
to a Portland fancier, who ordered a 
doxen chicken*.

Mr. Oliver raises full blooded light 
Brahmas. Rhode Island Reds. Buff 
Cochin* and White Plymouth Rocks.

“OREGON DAY" AT THE
BIG OMAHA LAND SHOW

Word has been received by the 
Chamber of Commerce from the 
Western l-a-nd Show, generally known 
as thb Omaha !-and Show, stating 
that the exposition officials wish to 
make October 24th "Oregon Day" at 
the show, and that they have taken 
the matter up with Governor West. 
During seversl yesr* past Klsmath 
Falls has always been represented at 
this show by a large display, and 
many people have been brought here 
as a result of the exhibit.

"TEMPLE” OPENS SATURDAY
HOi NTON’N NEW PLAYHO ( ME IM 

NEARING COMPLETION

No Pain* Have Been Nparvxl to Make 
It On«- of the Beet In the

Htatc

HatUrday will be opening day at 
the Temple theater, J. V. Houston's 
splendid new motion picture sbow- 
houae, and the lovers of photoplays 
will be given an opportunity of seeing 
all of the latest and Aral production« 
of the leading film manufacturer* a* 
soon as they are received on the 
coast

The new »Temple theater, which is 
located In the Odd Fellows’ building. 
Is one of the best equipped show
houses on the coast. Mr. Houston 
has spa-red no pains or expense to get 
the meat material and apparatus. R 
E. Wattenburg has attended to the 
carpenter work on the place, while 
the painting, frescoing and other dec
orative work was done by F. C. Bam- 
ber. Carl F. Shenecker has been 
Installing the electric aparatua.

Nearly all of these have finished 
their work; so the show will all be 
In readiness for opening day.

A new feature In this city Is the 
electric orchestra Installed in the 
theater by a San Francisco firm, 
which renders all the lute and pop- 
plar airs with piano and orchestral 
accompaniment complete in every
thing except the musician*, and their 
absence Is supplied by electric cur
rent.

With the opening of the new thea
ter two shows a night will be given 
at the Temple. The Houston opera 
house will stll continue to give mo
tion picture allows, but there will be 
only one show a night. A vaudeville 
act will be a feature of each evening's 
bill at the Houston.

LEAVEN FOR CALIFORNIA
TO UNDERGO OPERATION

Harry L. Pltxer, who recently pur
chased the Baldwin cafe from Mrs. 
8book. left with his wife on Monday* 
morning's train for San Francisco, 
where the latter will undergo an op
eration for cancer, In a Bay City hos
pital. After she recovers Mrs. Pltxer 
woll go to Los Angeles to visit rela
tives. and may remain there till the 
»•••ather becomes warmer here, as the 

present climate Is not beneficial to 
her health.

During Mr. Filler's absence Mr*. 
Shook will conduct the cafe. A pew 
chef and a new corp* of waitresses ar
rived last night to begin their duties 
In the cafe.

Here for a Visit
Henry Janssen, a former resident 

of this city, but who now resides In 
Han Luis Obispo, Calif., 1« here for a 
few days renewing acquaintances and 
looking after property Interests. Mr. 
Jansson was formerly a landscape 
gardener here.

Huffler Deferred While The
Slayer-Tu-Be Gives Opinion

George Dr Ally Had to Tell Victim 
What Hr Thought of Him 

and Ancretors

WALACE, Idaho, Feb 27.—The 
fact that George De Atly of Gem de
layed putting his threat to kill 
Charles Highland Into execution In 
order that he might tell that miner 
just what he thought of him and bls 
ancestors, probably saved Highland's 
life at Gem.

Atly flourished a large revolver un
der Highland's nose and announced 
that he would blow hl* head off. 
While making the announcement and 
explaining his reasons some other 
miners came along and precelving the 
situation crept behind Atly and dis
armed him.

A call was sent to Wallace and 
Sheriff Nicholson, Informed that Atly 
had gone crazy, took a strong armed 
deputy out to the camp. On arrival, 
however, he found Mr. Atly very 
sleepy and brought him to the county 
jail where the former Kentuckian was 
put to bed. To much "squirrel'' 
whisky was the verdict.

MKB. CARRIE NATION IS
RHCOA’EKING FROM ILLNESS

LEAVENWORTH. Kan., Feb. 27.— 
Woe be to the jointists. Carrie Na
tion Is getting well. Mrs. Nation, who 
has been under treatment in a hospi
tal here for a month, expects to be 
discharged soon after March 1 In spite 
of the fact that physicians recently 
gave up hope for her recovery. Mrs. 
Nation has been suffering from ner
vous breakdown, but her mental con
dition is now satisfactory.

TRIES TO PASS
BOGUS CHECK

WELL KNOWN FIRM WAS PICKED
AM THE VICTIM

in CODNTYJAILNOW.AWAITIIIGTRIM

After Trying to Work Virgil A Now, 
C. D. Gardner Is Picked Up 

by Chief Townsend

C. D. Gardner languishes in the 
county bastite as a result of trying to 
pass a worthless check Monday 
on the firm of Virgil A Son. His hear
ing will In all probability be held to
morrow.

During the past two years Gardner 
has borrowed sums of money from Ed
gar Virgil, senior member of the firm, 
but with the exception o? *2.50, bor
rowed about a year ago. Gardner was 
always prompt In returning these 
loans. Monday morning he came into 
the store, reminded Mr. Virgil of the 
fact that he owed the latter, and in 
payment tendered him a check for 
*10, saying that when he arrived in 
town Saturday night the banks were 
al closed. Mr. Virgil had some mis
givings about accepting the check and 
pay ing Gardner the balance of *7.50, 
and advised Gardner to wait until 
the banks opened.

This, Gardner stated, he would be 
unable to do, as he was freighting, 
and bis team was all ready at a local 
livery stable for him to start out in a 
few minute«.

Seeing Virgil's reluctance to ac
cept the hceck, Gardner asked him to 
advance him *2.50 and keep the 

ec a» security. Virgil did this, but 
as soon as Gardner left he noticed 
that the check had not been endorsed. 
Calling up the First Trust and Sav
ings bank, on which the check was 
drawn. Mr. Virgil learned that Gard
ner had no funds there, and when he 
called up the livery stable he found 
that the freighting story was also a 
myth.

Virgil sumoned Chief of Police 
Townsend, who arrested Gardner on 
the street, and turned him over to 
the county authorities.

B

Special Sale of Pianos and Organs
---------------------------------------------------------- ■   —' '   at  --------------------- ------ ■■■■■■ , =

Klamath Falls Music House *

Adjoining the Iris Theatre on Sixth Street

ri.»' ■llil
IL y . . Ir/B

1

Everything in Music. The most complete stock between Portland nd San 
Francisco. Pianos and Organs now sold at prices never heard of in th< history 

of Klamath Falls. Victor Talking Machines and Records
I
»

I

To purchase a piano. We have them from $150 up and sell « - -
them on small paymenis, just like rent Ja« 1Y1ADSEN


